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Raker City, Or., April 3. It is an-

nounced through the La Grande Land

Oflice that 50,000 acres of land in the
northeastern part of this county will be

thrown open to settlement within a few

weeks. The land lies along Snake
Riyer and comprises portions of three
townships.

The country is generally rough and

mountainous, but there is a goodly

portion of rich land, suitable for fruit
culture and general farming purposes.

There is plenty of water, with splendid

of state land business will prevail.
The State Land Agent will, in fact, be

an outside "rustler," rather than an
office man. Collections of rent will be
made by the clerk of the board where
they are cow made by mail. Where
tenants of state land become delinquent,
and it is necessary for some one to see

the tenants personally, the State Land
Agent will make the visit and procure
security, or make such other arrange-

ments as may be necessary. Anv

desired information regarding state
farms, so far as records are concerned,

can be secured from the clerk of the
board. The State Land Agent, will, of

course, conduct all the negotiations for

the purchase of farms, and will look

after their proper maintenance. Any-

thing that is a matter of record will be

kept in the office of the clerk of the

board.

These Goods are well adapted to
either City or Country Trade : : :

1 Staple (I Fancy Groceries; Fine Teas Al Coles f
opportunities of the construction of ir-

rigation canals at medium cost.

Saleni, Ore., April 2. "Will there be

any Road Supervisors or Road masters

in Oregon from May 20, 1903, to January,
1904?" is a question that is agitating

several official minds, and may cause

some concern in everyone of the several

hundred road districts in the state.
There is room for good argument on

both sides of the question. The last
Legislature passed acts amending the
law which provides for the election of

IMstrict Road Supervisors and County

Roadmasters, and also passed a general

road law which repeals the acts amend-

ed. All three of the new acts are to go

into effect at the same time. The act

which contains the repealing clause also

provides for the election of County Road-master- s

and District Supervisors, but
does not provide for elections prior to

January, 1904. It would therefore ap-

pear that if the amendatory acts take
effect at all, they will remain in effect

after January, 1904, and will govern

the selection of the officers named. If
they do not take effect May 21, then
there will be no Road Supervisors or

Good Goods...
Fair Prices. l.

1. HOWARD, Iletiaer'
The threatened carmen's strike

in San Francisco lias been averted
and both parties have agreed to
arbitrate.

Ten thousand machinists laid
down their tools April 1, at Green-

wich, Conn., the builders and con
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

THOMSON & BRETALL, Props
tractors having refused to arbitrate
their differences.

Due Notice Is Served.
Due notice is hereby served on the

public generally that DaWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the only salve on the
market that is made from the pure un-

adulterated witch hazel. DeWitt's
Witoh Hazel Salve has cared thousands
of oases of piles that would not yield to
any other treatment and this faot has
brought out many worthless oountereits.
Those persons who get the genuine De-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salve has oared
thousands of oases of piles that would
not yield to any other treatment, aod
this faot has brought out many worth-
less couterfeits Those persons who Bet
the genuine De Witt's Witoh Hezel Salve
are never diisappointed, beoanseit cures.
Slocum Drug Oo. lone Drug Co., lone.

President Firth, of the Seattle
Electric Company, has declined to
arbitrate with the streetcar strikers

Beef, Mutton, Sausage
and Poultry

kept constantly on hand
Hams, Lard and Bacon

of the best quality
Fresh Fish in Season

County Roadmasters from that time
in that city, and the strike peems

further from settlement than ever
nntil the County Courts meet next
January.

before.

Does Your Food Distress You?
West Side Upper Main Street, Heppner.Always Kept Distance

Are you nervous? Do yon feel
older than yon used to? Is yourWashington, April 2. The New York
appetite poor? Ia your tongue

Rebellion, is Spreading.
For Next Tlilirtsr Ooys

Suits made to order for
-- $15.00

Sun of today prints a story headed "The
Jew in Our Congress," following up its
recent account of Senator Simon's ac--

cuasion that President Roosevelt work Heppner, OregonHenry Bode, Tailor,

coated with a slimy, yellowish rurr
Do you have dizzy spells? Hevc
you a bad taste in tbe month?
Does your food come up after eating,
with a sour taste? Have you a sen-

sation of fulluesa after eatiug?
Do you have heartburn? Dj you
beloh gas or wind? Do you have
exonssive thirst? Do you notioe
black specks before the eyes?. Do
you h"ve pain or oppression around the

ed to prevent his re election because he

Constantinople, April 3. Official ad

vices from Monastir sav the IHilgarian

inhabitants of 30 villages in the Okhreida

district, totaling 3000 men, and support-

ed by the bishop and a, number of

was a Jew. In the course of the article
mm

the following appears:

"Joseph Simon in the United States revolutionary bands, have risen against

the Turks. Thev surrounded a small

detachment of Turkish troops in the
mountains northward of Okhreida, but
the troops succeeded in cutting their

heart? Does vour heart palpitate,
or beat irregularly? Do yon have
unpleasant dreams?, .s .. .Are you con-
stipated? Do your limbs tremble
or vibrate? Aro you restless at

ight? Nurae Age Occu-
pation Street number. . . .Town. .

State If yon have
any or ail of the above symptoms you
probably have Dyspepsia. Fill iu the
above blnuk, send to us, and wp will
mail yon a free trial of PEt'SIKOLA
TABLETS unquestionably the surest
and safest. Dyspepsia core known er

with our littls book "AdvieeTo
DHpepfios" Regular size Pepsikola
tablets 25 cents, bv roil. rr of your
druggist. Tb Lnxikola Company, 45
Vesey street, New York.

The History by Miss Sda M. Tarbell which began
in the November McCIures is the

Great Story
..of Standard Oil..

"Vlias Tarnelt'H work is of unequalled importance as a 'docu-
ment' of the dav. Her story has live mu in it; tbey nuffor and work
and win and lose their battles with th verisimilitude flint removes the
tn!e from the dry statement and clothes it with the color of humhn in-

terest and the vivid rainbow torment of human sympathy.
Tiip results of her work hre likely to be far reaobing; is writing
unfinished history " UoHton G b.

"An nb-.rtiin- ""d iMumii atiug contribution to tbe trust ques-
tion." Chicago Intf

"Th most important ant ooncement made by any magbzine."
N. Y. Journal.

Senate was like a cat in a strange garret

lie made a few friends, never made a

speech, had no confidents, and took no
steps in any manner to mingle with the
crowd. He was on several important
committees, notably that of the judiciary,

and discharged his duties with faithful-

ness, remaikable fkle'ity and applica-

tion, and, in iact, with ability. He was

treated with rtspect by other Senators,

as a mat er of course, but his own

district and even cold manner forbade

advances. He preferred a mere nodding

acquaintance, even with his near neigh-

bors on the fl:or, like Depew of New

York and Penrose of Pennsylvania, to

closer companionship."

way out after sustaining considerable

loss.
Another dynamite outrage at the town

of Mustapha Pacha has led to the dis-

covery that the revolutionary committee

is supposed to be responsible for the at-

tempt to wreck the Oriental express

early in the morning of March 31, when

the bridge of the Turkish-Orienta- l Rail-

road between Andranople and Mustapha

Pacha was blowu up by an infernal
A terrible explosion occurred

Tuesday in the coal mine near
Sandoval, 111. Six men have been
taken out badly burned and 15 are

machine.
Although affairs at Mitrovitza and For other great features of

j 1903 send for prospectusPristina are reported to be calmer, the

rising of the Albanians in these districts
still imprisoned in the mine, which
is said to bo on lire.Timber I, and in Wallowa.

The Colorado strikers have decreates intense concern at the palace

and among the Ministers and at the clined to amend their demands as
Embassy. It is felt that a continuation
of the trouble in the vicinity of

a result of a 12-ho- ur conference
held Monday night by President
Mayer and oilier officials of t he
Western Federation of Miners.

tj io fTt P'vy. 81.00 h f r. Send us the dollar at 145 East
5 25;ii 'it t eel, Xiiir York, or subscribe through your dealer.Sandjak ami Navizir is li&ely to lead at

any moment to an extension of Austrian

occupa'ion over the entire Sandjak
itTF-fVy'- y" f mit tirmrnrtwmnmvriwrritmmnTriitmtmiaitemr

district, an 1 a far as Mitroitza, al-

though it is believed that nothing short
of absolute necessity will induce Austria

to take advantage of its right, which is

restored to her by the treaty of Berlin. IRIHi 3ffDW2)lft)Wii

Joseph, Or., April o The Secretary
of the Interior has announced through

the La Cirande Land Office that two
more townships of timber ltnd in

Wallow County will be open for fi'ing

April 1, and three more additional town-

ships will be .open April 15, thus mak-kin- g

a total of 720 claims of 100 acres
each, or 115,200 acres of new timber
land on the market. This land is esti-

mated by local parties to run from 1,500,-00- 0

to o.Ot'0,000 feet to the quarter sec-

tion. Local authorities estimate that
500 claims have been filed on in this
county during the past IS months, and
that an eqnal number will be G!ed on

before the clone of l(.K)o.

There is said to be a plan on foot to

control the timber in Wallowa County in
the interest of a Michigan syndicate,
which proposes to a mammoth
sawmill plant on Grand Ronde River
below where uYl the streams truvrting
the timber watershed enter.

ROUTE Made In thro iypom moiling at

$15, $20 22 $30
TfcQ best Bass fslachinQ on the RJarkct

Entcrtzsns Everybody Everywhere

Uses flat indestructible Records

A Sweet Breath
is a never fftiliDg sign of a healthy
stomach. When tbe breath Is bad the
stomach is out of order. There is no
remedy in Ibe world equal to Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure for curing indigestion
dyspepsia and 11 stomach disorders.
Mrs. Mary H Cnek, of White Plnios,
Ky.t writes: "I have been a dyspeptic
for vears tried all kinds of remedies but
continued to grow worse, liv 'he line
of Kodol I boijan to improve at otioe,
and after takiiig a few bottleq am fully
restored in weight, health aud strength
and can eat whatever I like. Kodol di
gests what yon eiit and makes tbe
stomach sweet. Slocuum Drug Co.
IoDe Drug Co., Inne.

which can be handled
without danger ofLund Agent an .11 tut lie.

being injured

The reproductions are

LOUD,
CLEAR and

BRILLIANT
Oregon Heef I'nltened on Corn.

Through personally conducted Tourist
sleeping cars between l'ort'and and Chi
catfo once a week, and between Ouden
and Chicago three times a week, via the

Scenic Line.
Through standard sleepingcaM daily hot wee"

Ogden an.l Chicago via the Scenic Line.
Through standard sleeping ears fiaily between

Colorado Spring a tut t Louis.
Through standard anl tourist uleepirur car

(iaily between han Francisco and Chicago via
Ling Angeled ami Kl I'aso.

Through staiKlanl sleeping rar nl chair
carslHilr between St. Paul an.! Chicago.

Be sure to nee that your ticket re'ls via the

Great Rock Island Route
The hft and most reasonable dining car ser-

vice. Midilav lunch .Vt cents.
For rte, folders and descriptive literature

write to

L. B.GORHAM, T.J.CLARK,
OCNCftai. G(ST. T. rSS. AGT.

2M Alder St., Tortlaud, Ore.

wmm 7-in- ch Records 50 cents each ; $5 per doz.

10-in- ch Records $1 each ; $10 per doz.

Salem, Ore., April 1. Governor

Chamberlain has adopted a new policy

for that portion of the land depaitment
represented by the State Land Agent.

Hereafter the State Land Agent w ill be

an attache of the State Land Otftve, and

not an entirely independent oiiicial, as

heretofore. All the records will be

kept in the office of the clerk of the
board, where they w ill be open to the
public at all times. Whatever is done

by the State Land Agent will be known

by the clerk of the board, so that here-

after entire harmonv in the management

La Oiande, Or., Apiil 1. Six cars of

beef steers from Ontario passed through

Sunday for the Portland market. These

cattle have been fattened principally on

corn, the supply of alfalfa hay in South-

ern Idaho being exhausted. Stockmen
here get corn laid down in car lota at
81.10 or $1.25 per 100 pounds. Parley,
oats and even wheat have been shipped

io for feed, but Eastern corn is the
cheapest.

The GRAPH0PH0NF. and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded
the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

GoBumbia Phonograph Co.,
125 Geary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL


